FRIDAY ONLY
IN-STORE EXCLUSIVE
50¢
WAS $3
1-Quart Poinsettia
Actual plant size and selection varies by location.

$1.99 each
HOLIDAY LIVING 100-COUNT MULTICOLOR MINI CHRISTMAS STRING LIGHTS
#165142 (Multicolor); 165137 (White); 946493 (White with White Cord)

SAVE $40
SAVE $70
SAVE $150

25% OFF
ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREES
Excludes special order, indoor/outdoor, potted and pre-christmas. Price shown reflects discount.

OPEN AT 6AM

DOORBUSTERS!
FRIDAY ONLY! WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. IN-STORE ONLY.

$10 LOWE'S GIFT CARD
via rebate with purchase of any Fresh-Cut Christmas Tree Starting at $34.98

$2.98 each
GE® 100-COUNT STAYBRIGHT® MINI LED CHRISTMAS STRING LIGHTS
(Warm White); #847073 (Multicolor)

SAVE $32
SAVE $29

$99
$17.98
$49.98

SAVE $90

$89
$179

Char-Broil

were $99
were $19.99
were $149
were $348

HOLIDAY LIVING 6.5-FT. SENCA PINE PRE-LIT ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE #672632
HOLIDAY LIVING 7.5-FT. SLIM LAWNDALE PINE PRE-LIT ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE #848179
GE® 7.5-FT. OAKMONT SPRUCE PRE-LIT ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE #848174

IN-STORE OFFER ONLY. LIMIT 1 REBATE PER CUSTOMER. DETAILS ON INSIDE BACK COVER.

For more information, see your local store or visit Lowe's website.
FIND EVEN MORE GREAT DEALS AT LOWES.COM

UP TO 40% OFF
APPLIANCE SPECIAL VALUES
Exclusions apply. Details on page 12.*

BONUS SAVINGS
UP TO $600 LOEWE'S GIFT CARD
via Rebate with Purchase of 2 or more
Select Major Appliances $396 or more
Details on page 12.*

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
on any major appliance $396 or more
Details on page 14.*

Roper
SAVE $200 ON THE PAIR
now $399 each
3.5-cu ft Washer
(RTW4516FW) #794808
6.5-cu ft Electric Dryer
(RED4516FW) #794809
Gas dryers available at additional cost.

SAMSUNG
SAVE $1200
now $999
25.5-cu ft French Door Refrigerator
(RF260BEAESG) #730693
Appliance prices reflect discount.

YOUR CHOICE $39.98 each
SAVE $60

ihop-Vac®
2-Gallon Tank
-Peak HP Shop Vacuums #549713
Was $99.98

CRAFTSMAN®
6-Gallon Tank
-Peak HP Shop Vacuums #1100285
Was $99.98

SAVE $90

DEWALT

20-Volt MAX® Lithium Ion Compact Brushless Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
Was $239

Rayovac® 36-Pack Alkaline Batteries
Was $16.97

6-Gallon 150-PSI Electric Air Compressor
Was $169

Savings:

SAVE $50
2-Tool 20-Volt MAX® Lithium Ion Compact Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
Includes 1/2-in drill,
1/4-in impact driver,
2 Li-Ion batteries and charger #1045301

SAVE $80
121-Piece Standard/Metric Mechanic's Tool Set with Hard Case
- Long-handle 120-tooth ratchets #1049245

SAVE $70

CRAFTSMAN®
26.5-in 5-Drawer Steel Rolling Tool Cabinet Combo
Was $179

GIVE THE GIFT OF CRAFTSMAN THIS SEASON

YOUR CHOICE $99 each
NEW LOWER PRICE

SAVE $50

Gunmetal finish

SAVE $80

SAVE $10

BRING YOUR NEXT PROJECT TO LIFE NOW

5% EVERY DAY OR UP TO 24 MONTHS SPECIAL FINANCING*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>all in-stock cabinets when purchasing $400 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadia Brown Matte Wood-Look Tile Common: 8 x 24; Actual: 8-In x 24.06-in</td>
<td>$14&quot;</td>
<td>$69¢</td>
<td>$1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Pack Reveal® 60-Watt Equivalent (6W) Color-Enhancing Indoor LED Bulbs</td>
<td>$7.48</td>
<td>$3.98</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet #831710</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$50.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>simplehuman® 40-Liter Brushed Stainless Steel Trash Can with Lid #182703</td>
<td>$139.98</td>
<td>$59.98</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite-Top Kitchen Cart</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-Bottle Dual Zone Wine Chiller (FFWC18L2QB) #591040</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-Bottle Wine Chiller (FFWC34L2SB) #710794</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
<td>$119.00</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta In2ition® Chrome Shower Head with Hand Shower #884403</td>
<td>$44.98</td>
<td>$17.88</td>
<td>$27.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations® Chrome Bathroom Faucet #749707</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Selections 25-in Euro Gray Bathroom Vanity with Top #11-43489</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Selections 30-in Morriston White Bathroom Vanity with Top #723746</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Selections 30-1/2-in Ellenbee Gray Bathroom Vanity with Top #898781</td>
<td>$269.00</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Selections 31-in Ellenbee White Bathroom Vanity with Top #452894</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8-ft Java Wood Closet Kit
#392393 (Java shown); 339204 (Antique White); 810374 (Antique Gray)
Selection varies by location.

Frosted Glass Iron Age Gray MDF Interior Barn Door with Sliding Door Hardware Kit
(Actual: 36-in x 84-in) #1147745

52-in Armitage Ceiling Fan
#915543 (Brushed Nickel shown); 807426 (White); 1133113 (Bronze)
Selection varies by location.

60-in Regalia Ceiling Fan
#183013 (New Bronze shown); 133145 (Brushed Nickel)
Selection varies by location.

Tilt TV Wall Mount
• Fits most 37-in to 90-in TVs up to 175-lbs #1143421

Full-Motion TV Wall Mount
• Fits most 24-in to 65-in TVs up to 70-lbs #794078

Washed Gray TV Cabinet
#1099688

Cheval Mirror Jewelry Armoire
#747363

Espresso Hall Tree with Bench
#1099669

5 DAYS ONLY

Commander 27-Gallon Tote
#44066

Hefty 66-Quart Storage Tote with Latching Lid
#616332; 336492

SpotClean ProHeat Portable Carpet Cleaner
#50272

Navigator Lift-Away Bagless Vacuum
Easy to convert to a canister for hand-held cleaning (NV352) #1025754

Slim Ball Multi-Floor Vacuum
#9999525

Visit your local Lowe's or go to Lowes.com/GiftCards
GET $15 OFF a future purchase of $100 or more with any in-store purchase made during Black Friday weekend (11/23/18 - 11/25/18).

Quantities limited. While supplies last.

SAVE $70
$299 was $369
206cc 22-in Single-Stage Gas Snow Blower #857611

SAVE $25
$59 was $64
25-in W x 72-in H x 17-in D Plastic Garage Cabinet
• 55-lb weight capacity per shelf #854805

SAVE $80
$89 was $169
John McLemore Signature Series 1,500-Watt Electric Vertical Smoker
• 547-sq in total cooking area #854425

SAVE $25
$19.98 was $49.99
45-in Aluminum Work Platform
• 250-lb load capacity #954413

SAVE $50
$99 was $149
Rustic Design 5-Shelf Bookcase
• 59.25-in H x 31.5-in W x 17.75-in D #1144690

SAVE $60
$119 was $179
3-Tier 72-in H x 77-in W x 24-in D Steel Shelving Unit
• 1,500-lb capacity per shelf #319477

SAVE $11
$12.97 was $24.99
LED Flashlight #1030533:569175
Selection varies by location

SAVE $10
$19.98 was $29.99
2,000-Lumen LED Portable Work Light #1107075

SAVE $50
$49 was $99
28-Piece 3000 Series Variable-Speed Multipurpose Rotary Tool Kit with Hard Case #890013

SAVE $120
$179 was $299
15-Amp 10-in Table Saw with Folding Stand #490027
Artificial Christmas Trees
Excludes special order, indoor/outdoor, potted and porch trees.
Price shown reflects discount.

Quantities limited. While supplies last.

25% OFF

A. 7.5-ft Colorado Spruce Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
   • 500 Color Choice® LED lights - warm white, multicolor or lightshow with foot-pedal control #1041814
   • SAVE $49
   • $148.50 was $190

B. 7.5-ft Slim Aspen Fir Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
   • Easy Shape Technology® branches fall into place for quick setup #648170
   • SAVE $64
   • $193.50 was $258

C. 7.5-ft Colorado Spruce Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
   • 700 color-changing 21-function LED lights with remote control and foot switch #1031303
   • SAVE $69
   • $208.50 was $278

D. 7.5-ft Slim Montana Spruce Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
   • 800 white micro-mini LED lights blend in with branches when off #848181
   • SAVE $69
   • $208.50 was $278

E. 7.5-ft Hayden Pine Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
   • QUICK SET® - simply connect the poles and easily light your tree with one plug #585469
   • SAVE $74
   • $223.50 was $298

F. 7.5-ft Crystal Pine Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
   • 1,200 white micro-mini LED lights blend in with branches when off #848180
   • SAVE $74
   • $223.50 was $298

TREES UNDER $100

HOLIDAY LIVING

G. 6.5-ft Seneca Pine Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
   • 200 multi-function LED lights - choose white, multicolor or color-changing #672638
   • SAVE $40
   • $59 was $99

H. 7.5-ft Slim Lawndale Pine Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
   • Quick Connect system easily lights your tree with one cord #848179
   • SAVE $70
   • $79 was $149

I. 7.5-ft Fleetwood Pine Artificial Christmas Tree
   • 1,850 branch tips are adorned with pine cones for a touch of natural whimsy #783209
   • SAVE $32
   • $96.75 was $129
Select Outdoor Christmas Decorations
Selection varies by location.

- 6.75-ft Slim Norway Spruce - Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
  - UICK SET® - simply connect the plug #843165
  - AVE $32 WAS $129

- 7-ft Ashville Fir Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
  - 500 Color Choice® MicroBrite® LED lights - warm white, multicolor or lights show with foot-pedal control #1045644
  - SAVE $100 WAS $198

- 24-in Penguin Christmas Decoration
  - Festive penguin brightens your holiday décor #1041282
  - SAVE $10 WAS $49.98

- 6-ft Snowman Christmas Decoration
  - Pop up design for simple setup and storage #1041240
  - ONLY AT LOWE'S SAVE $100
  - $69 was $169

- 100-Count White StayBright® Random Sparkle LED Christmas Icicle Lights
  - #847903
  - $16.98

- 250-Count MicroBrite LED Christmas String Lights
  - #1055709 (Multicolor shown); 1055710 (White)
  - $19.98

- 150-Count Blue and White Color Choice® Mini LED Christmas String Lights
  - 8 light patterns #1041100
  - $29.98

- 19.6-ft StayBright® LED Motion Rope Light
  - 8 light patterns #1041129 (White shown); 1041130 (Multicolor)
  - $29.98

- 100-Count Color Effects® 8mm LED Christmas String Lights
  - 7 colors and 53 light patterns #1055712
  - $39.98

Shop Early. Visit Lowes.com starting Thanksgiving Day or call 1-877-60-LOWES.
7.5-ft Flocked Albany Pine Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
- 600 color-changing 8-function LED lights
#1031306

SAVE $74
$223.50 WAS $298

9-ft Colorado Spruce Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
- 700 Color Choice LED lights - warm white, multicolor or lightshow with foot-pedal control

SAVE $87
$261 WAS $348

7.5-ft Douglas Fir Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
- Insta-Shape Technology™ for quick setup
#1031300

SAVE $94
$283.50 WAS $378

9-ft Hayden Pine Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Tree
- 5,222 realistic branch tips are ornamented with pinecones
#848166

SAVE $124
$373.50 WAS $498

Select Christmas Projection Lights

$16.98
SPECIAL VALUE
Multicolor Kaleidoscope™ LED Christmas LightShow® Projector #672846

15% OFF

$49.98
Red and Green Laser Christmas Light Show Projector with Remote

SAVE $49
was $99

Price shown reflects discount.
YOUR CHOICE $25 each

SAVE $35 was $60 each
400-Count StayBright Multicolor Mini LED Christmas String Lights #849665

SAVE $35 was $60 each
600-Count ConstantON Multicolor Mini Christmas String Lights #849668

SAVE $35 was $60 each
400-Count StayBright Warm White Mini LED Christmas String Lights #840666

SAVE $35 was $60 each
600-Count ConstantON White Mini Christmas String Lights #849667

$29.98 was $39.98
Red and Green Laser Christmas Light Show Projector with Remote #858696

SPECIAL VALUE $8.98 was $10.98
22-in Fresh Fraser Fir Christmas Wreath #408218

SPECIAL VALUE $12.98 was $14.98
22-in Fresh Noble Fir Christmas Wreath #498219

HOLIDAY LIVING $4.98 each

SAVE $80 was $12.98 SPECIAL VALUE
9-ft Elliston Pine Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Garland
- Pre-lit with 35 clear lights #281042
Wreath and accessories not included.

SAVE $60 was $89
LED White Rope Light Reindeer and Sleigh Set #1058681

SPECIAL VALUE $9.98 was $14.97
2-Outlet Outdoor Plug-In Timer #165500

SPECIAL VALUE $14.97 was $19.98
3-Pack 2-Outlet Indoor Wireless Remote Control System #357406

SPECIAL VALUE $2.97 was $4.97
24-Hour Plug-In Lighting Timer #148297

SPECIAL VALUE $12.99 was $40
3-Step Steel Folding Step Stool
- 225-lb load capacity #1685108
GIFTS UNDER $10

YOUR CHOICE
$3.98 each

IRWIN
SPECIAL VALUE
5-Piece SPEEDBOR* Spade Bit Set #174924
was $9.98

IRWIN
SPECIAL VALUE
Marathon® 7-1/4-in 24T Circular Saw Blade #189404
was $8.98

Dewalt
SPECIAL VALUE
Precision Framing™ 7-1/4-in 24T Circular Saw Blade #355464
was $9.98

SAVE $10

Dewalt
62-Piece Screwdriver Bit Set #847170
was $19.98

Kobalt
SAVE $10
3-Piece Locking Pliers Set #464613
was $19.98

Kobalt
SAVE $10
3-Piece Adjustable Wrench Set #464616
was $19.98

Kobalt
SAVE $10
2-Piece Groove Joint Pliers Set #1139144
was $19.98

SKIL
SAVE $11
21-Piece Gold Oxide Twist Drill Bit Set #629899
was $19.98

Kobalt
SAVE $10

Kobalt
NEW LOWER PRICE
13-in-1 Double-Drive™ Ratcheting Multi-Bit Screwdriver #525791
was $15.98

Kobalt
NEW LOWER PRICE
3-Pack Folding Utility Knives #1139150
was $19.98

Kobalt
NEW LOWER PRICE
20-Piece Screwdriver Set #1139149
was $19.98

Kobalt
SPECIAL VALUE
210-Lumen LED Headlamp #759416
was $14.97

* Speedbor is a registered trademark of C. H. Hanson Company.
GIFTS UNDER $20

**IRWIN**
- 3-Piece SPEEDBOR® MAX Speed™ Drill Bit Set #247354
  - **$10.98** was **$14.98**
- 17-Piece SPEEDBOR® Blue Groove™ Spade Bit Set with Case #751983
  - **$14.98** was **$24.98**
- 92-Piece Screwdriver Bit Set #1137729
  - **$14.98** was **$29.98**

**DEWALT**
- 12-Piece Demolition Bi-Metal Reciprocating Saw Blade Kit #294562
  - **$19.98** was **$29.98**

**LENOX**

**BOSCH**
- 41-Piece Drill and Drive Bit Set #731383
  - **$12.98** was **$24.98**

**KOBALT**
- 210-Piece Screwdriver Bit Set #836481
  - **$18.98** was **$44.98**

**NEW LOWER PRICE**
- 100-Piece All-Purpose Screwdriver Set with Hard Case #749272
  - **$19.98** was **$39.98**

**NEW LOWER PRICE**
- Evo Knife Combo Set #1151912
  - **$19.98** was **$34.98**

**CRAFTSMAN**
- LabelManager® 160 Hand-Held Label Maker #329061
  - **$16.98** was **$32.98**

**NEW LOWER PRICE**
- Hero Series Walkie Talkies (Police/SWAT shown); #879256 (Police/SWAT shown); #880107 (Special Forces)
  - **$19.97** was **$29.97**

**NEW LOWER PRICE**
- 4-Volt ROTO-BIT™ Lithium Ion Cordless Screwdriver
  - **$19.97** was **$29.97**

**GIFT CARDS**
FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST
Visit your local Lowe's or go to Lowes.com/GiftCards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Old Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GERBER</td>
<td>2-Piece Suspension Multi-Tool and Paraframe Knife Combo</td>
<td>$29.98</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREMEL</td>
<td>GO 4-Volt Max Lithium Ion Cordless Screwdriver</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M</td>
<td>WorkTunes Connect Hearing Protection with Bluetooth</td>
<td>$39.97</td>
<td>$59.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITACHI</td>
<td>18-Gauge 2-in-Brad Pneumatic Nailer</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
<td>$89.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHERMAN</td>
<td>Sidekick® 14-in-1 Multi-Tool</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFTSMAN</td>
<td>Kid's Toy Workbench and Tool Set</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENOX</td>
<td>13-Piece SPEED SLOT® Bi-Metal Hole Saw Kit</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
<td>$89.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORX</td>
<td>2-Pack 32-in Clamping Sawhorses</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOBALT</td>
<td>12-Volt /120-Volt Dual-Power Air Inflator</td>
<td>$44.98</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSCH</td>
<td>BLAZE™ 65-Ft Indoor Laser Measurer</td>
<td>$44.98</td>
<td>$49.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREMEL</td>
<td>Versa™ Cordless Power Cleaner Kit</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIFTS UNDER $100

KOBLALT

SAVE $20

$59
was $79

2-Gallon 125-PSI Portable Electric Air Compressor #819961

KOBLALT

SAVE $39

$59.98
was $69.99

NEW LOWER PRICE
2-Pack 42-in Adjustable Steel Sawhorses
• 1,600-lb load capacity (per pair) #371545

KOBLALT

Hose Reel with 50-ft Poly Hybrid Hose #651304

KOBLALT

$69
was $89

NEW LOWER PRICE
15-Amp 7-1/4-in Corded Circular Saw with Brake #813979

KOBLALT

$79
was $89

NEW LOWER PRICE
6-Amp 4-1/2-in Compact Corded Circular Saw #520340

KOBLALT

$79
was $99

NEW LOWER PRICE
WORX® Switchdriver™ 20-Volt MAX** Lithium Ion 1/4-in Cordless Drill
• Includes two 1.5-Ah Li-Ion batteries and charger #754624
**Voltage measured without workload. Initial battery voltage reaches maximum of 20-volts. Nominal voltage is 18-volts

KOBLALT

$79
was $99

NEW LOWER PRICE
39-Piece 4000 Series Multipurpose Rotary Tool Kit with Hard Case #406991

KOBLALT

$99
was $129

NEW LOWER PRICE
Ultra-Saw™ 7.5-Amp 4-in Circular Saw Kit #571079

KOBLALT

SAVE $80

$99
was $179

4-Tool 20-Volt MAX® Lithium Ion Cordless Combo Kit
• Includes 1/2-in drill/driver, reciprocating saw, 5-1/2-in circular saw, flashlight, two 1.5-Ah Li-Ion batteries and charger #757484

KOBLALT

SAVE $50

$99
was $149

NEW LOWER PRICE
WORX® Pegasus™ Multi-Function Work Table and Sawhorse #T86044

KOBLALT

SAVE $60

$99
was $159

8-Amp 1/2-in Corded Impact Wrench with Hard Case #28180

KOBLALT

1.8-HP 8-Gallon 150-PSI Electric Air Compressor #470442
Quantities limited. While supplies last.

**SAVE $18**

$11.98 was $29.98

16-Piece Bi-Metal Reciprocating Saw Blade Set #293402

**SAVE $140**

$159 was $299

4-Pack 20-Volt MAX* Lithium Ion Power Tool Batteries #1159009

**NEW LOWER PRICE**

$79 was $129

2-Pack 20-Volt MAX* XR Lithium Ion 2.0-Amp Hours Power Tool Batteries #547021

**YOUR CHOICE**

$7.98 each

- 14-Piece Black Oxide Twist Drill Bit Set #787391
- 27-Piece TOUGH GRIP™ Screwdriver Bit Set #858727

**YOUR CHOICE**

$9.98 each

- 46-Piece TOUGH GRIP™ Screwdriver Bit Set #1124632
- 31-Piece FlexTorq™ Impact Ready® Driver Bit Set #953075

**SAVE $20**

$39.98 was $59.98

2-Piece 12-in Saw Blade Set #75686

**NEW LOWER PRICE**

$299 was $399

4-Tool 20-Volt MAX* Lithium Ion Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
- Includes 1/2-in drill/driver, 1/4-in impact driver, reciprocating saw, LED work light, two 2.0-Ah Li-ion batteries and charger #557394

**NEW LOWER PRICE**

$299 was $329

2-Tool 20-Volt MAX* XR Lithium Ion Brushless Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
- Includes: 1/2-in drill/driver, 1/4-in impact driver, 2.0-Ah and 4.0-Ah XR Li-ion batteries and charger #1036522

*Maximum initial battery voltage (measured without a workload) is 20 volts. Nominal voltage is 18.
BUY THIS
$249 was $399
NEW LOWER PRICE
4-Tool 24-Volt Max™ Lithium Ion Brushless Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
- Includes 1/2-in drill/driver, 1/4-in impact driver, reciprocating saw, LED work light, 4.0-Ah Li-ion battery, charger and soft case #672826

GET ONE FREE
24-Volt Max™ Brushless Cordless Bare Tool

UP TO $129 value

**Initial no-load voltage, when fully charged, peaks at 24-volts. Nominal voltage under typical load is 21.6-volts.

SAVE $50
$199 was $249
24-Volt Max™ Lithium Ion 1/2-in Brushless Cordless Impact Wrench with Soft Case
- Includes 4.0-Ah Li-ion battery and charger #672825

SAVE $12
$12.98 was $24.98
63-Piece Screwdriver Bit Set #1116828

SAVE $21
$18.98 was $39.98
106-Piece Drill/Drive Bit Set with Hard Case #515933

SAVE $25
$24.98 was $49.98
63-Piece Standard/Metric Mechanic’s Tool Set with Hard Case #951330

SAVE $40
$49.98 was $89.98
20-Piece Standard/Metric Combination Ratchet Wrench Set #840031

NEW LOWER PRICE
$49.97 was $99.97
129-Piece Standard/Metric Mechanic’s Tool Set with Hard Case #1151719;573341

NEW LOWER PRICE
$149 was $219
230-Piece Household Tool Set with Soft Case #538664

NEW LOWER PRICE
$179 was $279
305-Piece Household Tool Set with 4 Drawer Tool Chest #1116469

FREE PARCEL SHIPPING

*Restrictions Apply. See inside back cover for details.
$99  was $149
NEW LOWER PRICE
2-Pack 20-Volt MAX* 3-Amp-Hour Lithium Ion Power Tool Batteries #1068434

$529  was $849
NEW LOWER PRICE
10-Tool 20-Volt MAX* Lithium Ion Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Cases
- Includes 1/2-in compact drill, 1/4-in impact driver, blower, work light, Bluetooth® speaker, oscillating tool, angle grinder, circular saw, reciprocating saw, wet-dry vac, two 2.0-Ah Li-Ion batteries and charger #863707

SAVE $80
$99  was $179
20-Volt MAX* XR® Lithium Ion Brushless Cordless Oscillating Tool Kit with Soft Case
- Includes Li-lon battery and charger #1151907

$199  was $299
NEW LOWER PRICE
12-in 15-Amp Compound Miter Saw #122210

BUY THIS

$199
2-Tool 20-Volt MAX* Lithium Ion Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
- Includes 1/2-in drill/driver, 1/4-in impact driver, two 1.3-Ah Li-Ion batteries and charger #589205

GET THAT FREE
20-Volt MAX* XR® Lithium Ion Brushless Cordless Oscillating Multi-Tool Kit #551624
Battery and charger not included with free item. While supplies last.

$139 value

GET ONE FREE
Your choice of a select cordless bare tool or battery
Valid on #329779, 551424, 405418, 405419, 405470, 510469, 665474, 672788, 477666, 630661. Batteries and charger not included with free items. While supplies last. Selection varies by location.

ONE

UP TO $139

ONE

$139 value

*Maximum initial battery voltage (measured without a workload) is 20 volts. Nominal voltage is 18.
BUY THIS

SAVE $50

$199 was $249

2-Tool 18-Volt Lithium Ion Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
- Includes 1/2-in hammer drill, Two-In-One impact driver, two 4.0-Ah Li-Ion batteries and charger #1048868

GET ONE FREE

18-Volt Cordless Bare Tool

Valid on #381099, 381060 and 877656. Battery and charger not included with free item. While supplies last. Selection varies by location.

UP TO $199 value

CORE18V

BEST BUILT BATTERY ON THE PLANET.

$59 was $99

NEW LOWER PRICE

18-Volt Lithium Ion 4.0-Amp Hours Power Tool Battery #1049877

The FREAK:
Half wrench, Half driver, ALL IMPACT

SAVE $70

$79 was $149

The Freak 18-Volt Lithium Ion Cordless Impact Driver with Soft Case
- Includes 2.0-Ah Li-Ion battery and charger #1048871

SAVE $70

$99 was $169

2-Tool 12-Volt Max Lithium Ion Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
- Includes 3/8-in drill/driver, 1/4-in impact driver, 2 Li-Ion batteries and charger #329002

NEW LOWER PRICE

$199 was $259

1-1/8-in SDS-Plus® 8.5-Amp Bulldog™ Xtreme Max Keyless Rotary Hammer #821012

SAVE $12

$12.98 was $24.99

21-Piece Black Oxide Twist Drill Bit Set #777809

SAVE $79

$44.98 was $79

30-ft Self-Leveling Cross-Line Laser Level #1150157
Some Gifts Are Tougher Than Others

Save $100 On The Combo

Combo Price

$778

Was $878

52-in 8-Drawer Steel Tool Chest
#997954

$339

Was $389

New Lower Price

52-in 10-Drawer Steel Rolling Tool Cabinet
#997955

$439

Was $489

New Lower Price

Save $150 On The Combo

Combo Price

$898

Was $1048

41-in 8-Drawer Steel Tool Chest
#1048621

$499

Was $599

New Lower Price

41-in 7-Drawer Steel Rolling Tool Cabinet
#1061268

$499

Was $549

New Lower Price

Save $50

$149

Was $199

4-Tool 20-Volt MAX* Lithium Ion Compact Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
- Includes 1/2-in drill, 1/4-in impact driver, reciprocating saw, LED task light, two 2.0-Ah Li-ion batteries and charger #1045302

Save $80

$269

Was $349

6-Tool 20-Volt MAX* Lithium Ion Compact Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
- Includes 1/2-in drill, 1/4-in impact driver, reciprocating saw, 6-1/2-in circular saw, oscillating tool, LED task light, two 2.0-Ah Li-ion batteries and charger #1045303

Save $100

$349

Was $449

8-Tool 20-Volt MAX* Lithium Ion Compact Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
- Includes 1/2-in drill, 1/4-in impact driver, reciprocating saw, 6-1/2-in circular saw, oscillating tool, jigsaw, orbital sander, LED task light, two 2.0-Ah Li-ion batteries and charger #1045304

New Lower Price

$199

Was $279

6-Gallon 150-PSI Electric Air Compressor 3-Tool Combo Kit
#1058253 (CRAFTSMAN® shown)/#81030 (Rostitch)

Selection varies by location.

*Maximum initial battery voltage (measured without a workload) is 20 volts. Nominal voltage is 18.

New Lower Price

$49.98

Was $59.98

13-Amp 7-1/4-in Corded Circular Saw
#1046153

New Lower Price

$129

Was $149

10-in 15-Amp Folding Compound Miter Saw with Laser
#1063302

New Lower Price

$17.98

Was $27.98

2-Pack 10-in 60T Circular Saw Blades
#1054862

New Lower Price

$24.98

2-Pack 25-ft Tape Measures
#1151914

Value When Purchased As Seen Only
**NEW LOWER PRICE**

- **8-Piece Screwdriver Variety Pack #1061244**
  - Original Price: $24.98
  - New Price: $19.98

- **24-Piece 3/8-in Drive Socket Set #1049230**
  - Original Price: $79.98
  - New Price: $59.98

- **51-Piece Standard Mechanic's Tool Set with Hard Case #1049232**
  - Original Price: $89.98
  - New Price: $69.98

- **83-Piece Standard/Metric Mechanic's Tool Set with Hard Case #1049232**
  - Original Price: $149.98
  - New Price: $99.98

- **47-Piece Screwdriver Bit Set #1054981**
  - Original Price: $14.98
  - New Price: $9.98

- **60-Piece Drill/Drive Bit Set #1082132**
  - Original Price: $24.98
  - New Price: $19.98

- **250-Lumen Swivel LED Flashlight #964897**
  - Original Price: $14.97
  - New Price: $9.97

- **500-Lumen LED Portable Area Light #964898**
  - Original Price: $19.97
  - New Price: $14.97

**SPECIAL VALUE**

- **Vertical Storage Shed (Common: 5 x 2; Interior Dimensions: 4.1-ft W x 2.4-ft L)**
  - Original Price: $299
  - New Price: $199

- **74-in H x 32-in W x 18-in D Steel Garage Storage Cabinet #1022358**
  - Original Price: $259
  - New Price: $229

- **72-in Wood-Top Steel Work Bench #1022359**
  - Original Price: $249
  - New Price: $219

- **Black Aluminum Full-Size Truck Tool Box #1053447**
  - Original Price: $339
  - New Price: $299

**Save $100**

**Save $30**

**Save $30**

**Save $40**

**In Store Only**

**UP TO 20% OFF**

- **all CRAFTSMAN Truck Boxes**
  - Price shown reflects discount.
  - Selection varies by location.

**Quantities limited. While supplies last.**
SAVE ON TOP BRANDS

HITACHI

SAVE $50

$89
was $139
10-in 15-Amp Compound Miter Saw
#860921

SAVE $150

$299
was $449
12-in 15-Amp Dual-Bevel Sliding Compound Miter Saw with Laser
#725758

SAVE $180

$299
was $479
15-Amp 10-in Jobsite Table Saw with Stand
#738023

SAVE $15

$24.98
was $39.99
3-Piece 10-in Saw Blades Set
#621309

SAVE $60

$99
was $159
16-Gauge 2-1/2-in Finishing Pneumatic Nailer
#235442

SAVE $50

$149
was $199
3-1/2-in Framing Pneumatic Nailer
#20385 (21-Degree shown); 19946 (30-Degree)
Selection varies by location

DeWALT

BUY THIS

DEWALT® 12-in 15-Amp Dual-Bevel Sliding Compound Miter Saw #619980

SAVE $150

$399
was $549

GET THAT FREE

$249 value

Adjustable Miter Saw Stand #4267
While supplies last.

$79
was $89

NEW LOWER PRICE

10-Amp Variable-Speed Corded Reciprocating Saw
#636106

SAVE $30

$29.98
was $59.98

NEW LOWER PRICE

80-Piece Pro Drill/Driver Bit Set
#894145

NEW LOWER PRICE

15-Amp 7-1/4-in Corded Circular Saw with Brake #401153

$119
was $139

NEW LOWER PRICE

15-Amp 10-in Table Saw with Stand
#1033853

$299
was $349

Quantities limited. While supplies last.
**Bosch**

- **2.5-Amp Variable-Speed Orbital Sander #234221**
  - **SAVE $20**
  - **$49** (was $69)

- **1-HP Colt™ Variable-Speed Fixed Corded Router #736824**
  - **SAVE $20**
  - **$79** (was $99)

- **Spyder® 14-Piece Carbide Tipped Hole Saw Kit #911429**
  - **SAVE $60**
  - **$89** (was $149)

**Kobalt**

- **7-1/4-in 10-Amp Sliding Compound Miter Saw with Laser #657240**
  - **NEW LOWER PRICE**
  - **$99** (was $129)

- **12-Amp Corded Router and Table Combo Kit #657432**
  - **NEW LOWER PRICE**
  - **$129** (was $169)

- **1.3-HP 20-Gallon 175-PSI Electric Air Compressor**
  - **SAVE $50**
  - **$149** (was $199)

**Skil**

- **30-Piece Router Bit Set with Hard Case #208177**
  - **SAVE $50**
  - **$49** (was $99)

- **Kreg® Jig® K4 Master System #3526**
  - **$139**
  - **Included in Package**

- **5-ft x 8-ft Wire Mesh Utility Trailer with Ramp Gate**
  - **SAVE $120**
  - **$629** (was $749)

**Up to 45% Off**

- **select Gladiator® garage organization**
  - **Price shown reflects discount. Selection varies by location. While supplies last.**
  - **GLADIATOR®**

- **28-in W x 28-in H x 12-in D Steel Wall-Mount Garage Cabinet #8542**
  - **SAVE $67**
  - **$82.99 each** (was $149.99)

- **36-in W x 72-in H x 18-in D Steel Freestanding or Wall-Mount Garage Cabinet #30928**
  - **SAVE $120**
  - **$179** (was $299.99)
Black Friday Deals

Up to 40% off Appliance Special Values*

Quantities limited. While supplies last.

SAVE $970 ON THE SUITE

4-Piece Suite
Now: $2016
Was: $2986

Now: $899
Was: $1299
24.6-cu ft Side-by-Side Refrigerator (WRS311SDHZ) #1039001

Now: $499
Was: $749
5.3-cu ft 5-Element Smooth Surface Electric Range (WFE555SDFZ) #714044

Now: $429
Was: $649
51-Decibel Dishwasher (WDT730PAHZ) #871263

Now: $249
Was: $419
2.1-cu ft Over-the-Range Microwave (WMH33521HZ) #878061

Bonus Savings Available. See Associate for Details.

SAVE $1170 ON THE SUITE

4-Piece Suite
Now: $3046
Was: $4216

Now: $1499
Was: $2099
24.7-cu ft French Door Refrigerator (WRF555SDFZ) #976058

Now: $599
Was: $949
5.3-cu ft 5-Element Smooth Surface Self-Cleaning Convection Electric Range (WFE555SDFZ) #976058

Now: $699
Was: $749
47-Decibel Dishwasher (WDTA50SAHZ) #838386

Bonus Savings Available. See Associate for Details.

$100 Off Now

with purchase of select Whirlpool® Washer and Dryer Pairs

In-store only. Must ask cashier to scan coupon (barcode) to apply discount at time of purchase. Exclusions apply. Details below.*

Whirlpool

Laundry Pair

Final
Price shown reflects coupon discount
Now: $1398
Was: $1798
5.3-cu ft Washer (WTW6004DW) #670298
While supplies last.

8.6-cu ft Electric Dryer (WED6004WD) #670012

SAVE $340 ON THE PAIR

Whirlpool

Washer

now $429
each
Was: $599
each

3.5-cu ft Washer
• Deep-water wash option for heavily soiled clothes (WTW4816FW) #782473

Whirlpool

Dryer

now $499
each
Was: $749

7-cu ft Electric Dryer
• AutoDry™ Drying system monitors and automatically stops the cycle when clothes are dry (WED4815EW) #670009

SAVE $420 ON THE PAIR

Whirlpool

Dryer

now $429
each
Was: $599
each

4.3-cu ft Washer
• Features a presoak option for easy stain treatment (WTV5000DW) #629986

Now: $429
Was: $749

7-cu ft Electric Dryer
• AutoDry™ Drying system monitors and automatically stops the cycle when clothes are dry (WED4815EW) #670009

Gas dryers available at additional cost.

*All items must be purchased between 10/31/18 and 11/29/18 & be on same receipt. Offer can't be combined with any other Whirlpool rebate or bundle offer program or with any other coupon or discount, including but not limited to any Lowe's credit discount offers (including 5% off Every Day!), project starter coupons, Lowe's military discount, Lowe's Price Match Guarantee, Lowe's employee discounts, Lowe's volume discount programs such as Dental Support Program, DSP, government contract pricing, or any other special pricing/discount programs. Limit 1 coupon per household. Not valid on previous purchases. See store associate or Lowe's.com for more details and qualifying items.
FRIGIDAIRE
ONLY AT LOWE’S
EasyCare™ Stainless Steel

Bonus Savings $75
Lowe’s Gift Card
Rebate Available.
See details on page 12.

SAVE $665 ON THE SUITE
4-Piece Suite
now $1901 was $2566

SAVE $282
now $447 was $729
4.9-cu ft 5-Element Smooth Surface Electric Range
(LFGEF3052TF) #848346

SAVE $400
now $629 was $1029
5.7-cu ft 5-Element Smooth Surface Self-Cleaning Convection Electric Range
(LFEGF3046TF) #848342

SAVE $300
now $799 was $1099
5-cu ft 5-Element Smooth Surface Self-Cleaning Electric Range
(LFHEH3054UF) #1085960

SAVE $220
now $549 was $769
10.0-cu ft Top-Freezer Refrigerator
(LFTFR1821TF) #852688

SAVE $950
now $1299 was $2249
22.4-cu ft Counter-Depth French Door Refrigerator
Counter-depth design conserves kitchen space without compromising storage
(LFHM2251TF) #852910

SAVE $120
now $279 was $399
60-Decibel Dishwasher
(FFCD2413US) #1054481 (Stainless Steel shown);
(FFCD2413USW) #1054482 (White);
(FFCD2413USB) #1054480 (Black)
Selection varies by location.

SAVE $200
now $399 was $599
52-Decibel Dishwasher with Hard Food Disposer (FGID2466QF) #612204

Stainless Steel
Available in Black and White.

Quantities limited. While supplies last.
SAVE UP TO $350 NOW

Black Stainless Steel
Bonus Savings $150
Lowes Gift Card Rebate Available.
See details on page 12.*

SAVE $1370 ON THE SUITE

4-Piece Suite
Now $3726
Was $5096

Black Stainless Steel

Bonus Savings $150
Lowes Gift Card Rebate Available.
See details on page 12.*

SAVE $1250 ON THE SUITE

4-Piece Suite
Now $3446
Was $4696

Stainless Steel

now $2199 Was $2999
27.8-cu ft 4-Door French Door Refrigerator
(LMXS28628D) #779401

now $279 was $399
2-cu ft Over-the-Range Microwave
(LMV2031BD) #714799

now $599 was $799
46-Decibel Dishwasher
(LDF5545BD) #1010709

now $599 was $799
6.3-cu ft 5-Element Smooth Surface Convection Electric Range
(LRE30611BD) #784517

now $549 was $699
48-Decibel Dishwasher
(LDD5545ST) #713598

now $199 was $249
1.7-cu ft Over-the-Range Microwave
(LMV1762ST) #728558

now $2099 Was $2949
26-cu ft French Door Refrigerator
(LFXS26596S) #1110030

Graphite Steel

now $999 each
Was $1499 each

5.2-cu ft Washer
- 5.2-cu ft capacity holds more for fewer loads
(WMB2100HVA) #794471

0-cu ft Electric Dryer
- TrueSteam technology helps reduce wrinkles and odors in fabrics
(DLEX8100V) #794089

now $499 each
Was $799 each

4.5-cu ft Washer
(WT1501CW) #745138

7.3-cu ft Electric Dryer
(DLE1501W) #745139

SAVE $600 ON THE PAIR

Appliance prices reflect discount.
Pedestal and pedestal washer sold separately.

*Must purchase (4) kitchen products, with one product from each category: Refrigerator + Range or Wall Oven + Over-the-Range Microwave or qualifying Countertop Microwave or Cooktop + Dishwasher. Rebate Tiers: Save $250 with purchase of 4-piece select LG stainless-steel or colors suite. Save $350 with purchase of 4-piece select LG black stainless steel or matte black stainless steel suite. All items must be purchased between 10/24/18 and 11/29/18 & be on same receipt. Not valid on previous purchases. Offer can’t be combined with any other authorized LG rebate or bundle offer program or with any other coupon or discount, including but not limited to any Lowes credit discount offers (including 5% off Every Day), project starter coupons, Lowes military discount, Lowes Price Match Guarantee, Lowes’s employee discounts. Lowes’s volume discount programs such as Quote Support Program “OSP”, government contract pricing, or any other special pricing/discount programs. Limit 1 per rebate per household. See store or Lowes.com/rebates for more details and qualifying items.

BRING YOUR NEXT PROJECT TO LIFE NOW

5% EVERY DAY OR UP TO 24 MONTHS SPECIAL FINANCING

12 Months on purchases of $299 - $998.99
18 Months on purchases of $999 - $1,998.99
24 Months on purchases of $1,999 or more

Offers cannot be combined.
**BONUS SAVINGS UP TO $600 LOWE’S GIFT CARD VIA REBATE**

with Purchase of 2 or more Select Major Appliances $396 or more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift Card Amount</th>
<th>Purchase</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$75 Bonus</td>
<td>2 appliances</td>
<td>6+ appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150 Bonus</td>
<td>3 appliances</td>
<td>8+ appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250 Bonus</td>
<td>4 appliances</td>
<td>10+ appliances</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAVE $2020 ON THE SUITE**

**4-Piece Suite**
$3846 was $5866

- Black-slate finish resists fingerprints and hides smudges
- 45-Decibel Dishwasher with Hard Food Disposer (GDT695SFLDS) #911314
- 1.9-cu ft Over-the-Range Microwave (JVM7195FLDS) #911307
- 5.3-cu ft 5-Element Smooth Surface Self-Cleaning Convection Electric Range (JB750FJCS) #911305
- 27.8-cu ft French Door Refrigerator (GFD2B8GELDS) #875160

**SAVE $1370 ON THE SUITE**

**4-Piece Suite**
$2446 was $3816

- GE APPLIANCES
- Stainless Steel
- 25.4-cu ft Side-by-Side Refrigerator (GSS52SSLSS) #93479
- 1.0-cu ft Electric Range (JSS645SSLSS) #911300
- 5.3-cu ft Smooth Surface Self-Cleaning Slide-In Electric Range (JGG650SSLSS) #911300
- 50-Decibel Dishwasher with Hard Food Disposer
  - 3rd rack extra space for small utensils
  - Dry Boost** drives moisture off surfaces (GDF630PSMS) #1050485

**SAVE $650**

- GE APPLIANCES
- Stainless Steel
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES

**SAVE $800 ON THE PAIR**

- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES

- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES

- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES

- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES

- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES

- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES
- GE APPLIANCES

**SAVE $900**

- 26.5-cu ft French Door Refrigerator (GFE26JSMSS) #1087591

**SAVE $440 ON THE PAIR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appliance</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.2-cu ft Washer</td>
<td>$479</td>
<td>$2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2-cu ft Electric Dryer</td>
<td>$629</td>
<td>$899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-cu ft Washer</td>
<td>$599</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5-cu ft Electric Dryer</td>
<td>$599</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAVE $370 ON THE PAIR

3.9-cu ft Washer (WTW4950HW) #1053428
now $449 was $649

7-cu ft Electric Dryer (WED4815EW) #670009
now $429 was $599

SAVE $340 ON THE PAIR

3.5-cu ft Washer (WTW4816FPW) #782472
now $429 each was $599 each

7-cu ft Electric Dryer
AutoDry™ Drying system monitors and automatically stops the cycle when clothes are dry (WED4815EW) #670009

SAVE $460 ON THE PAIR

3.8-cu ft Washer (MVWC465HW) #1053425
now $469 each was $699 each

7-cu ft Electric Dryer
Wrinkle control option is ideal for knits and permanent press fabrics (MEDC465HW) #1053426

SAVE $600 ON THE PAIR

4.5-cu ft Washer (WA45M7050AW) #835591
now $499 each was $799 each

7.4-cu ft Electric Dryer (DV45H7000EW) #565955

Gas dryers available at additional cost.

Appliance prices reflect discount.

SAVE $30

$49 was $79.99
Bella 2.6-Quart Air Fryer #865855

SAVE $31

$69 was $100
Bella 8-Quart 10-in-1 Multi Cooker
10 pre-set functions including: sauté, browning, pressure cook, slow cook, soup, stew, meat, chicken, rice and risotto/steam #1100445

SAVE $80

$119 was $199
4.3-cu ft Black Stainless-Steel Compact Refrigerator (WH43RS2E) #875460
**Dyson**

- **Cyclone V10 Animal Cordless Bagless Stick Vacuum**
  - Reg. $599
  - Now $499 (Save $100)

- **V8 Absolute Cordless Bagless Stick Vacuum**
  - Reg. $599
  - Now $379 (Save $220)

- **V7 Animal Cordless Bagless Stick Vacuum**
  - Reg. $399
  - Now $249 (Save $150)

**Shark**

- **Rocket Ultra Light Bagless Vacuum (HV301)**
  - Reg. $189
  - Now $99 (Save $90)

- **Rotator Powered Lift-Away SPEED Bagless Vacuum (NV681)**
  - Reg. $129
  - Now $149 (Save $20)

**iRobot**

- **Roomba 675 Robotic Vacuum with Wi-Fi**
  - Reg. $299
  - Now $199 (Save $100)

**Additional Information**

- Prices effective 11/22/18 – 11/28/18.
- Savings may be greater than $220 in some cases.
- Prices may be subject to change.
- Valid in-store only.
- Not valid on Dyson machines.
- Not valid on previous purchases.
- Not valid on previous purchases.
- Offer ends 11/28/18.

**Credit Financing**

- Financing options available online or in store.
- Contact store for details.

**Other**

- In-store only.
- Not valid on previous purchases.
- Offer ends 11/28/18.
- Contact store for details.

**Shipping**

- Free shipping on orders over $25.
- Contact store for details.

**Customer Service**

- Visit store for details.
- Contact store for details.
SAVE $80
$49 was $129
Holiday Living 4-Piece Pre-Lit Artificial Christmas Décor Set #858818

YOUR CHOICE
ONLY AT LOWE'S
$69 each

SAVE $81
was $150
8.9-ft Despicable Me Minion Dave Christmas Inflatable

SAVE $81
was $150
Disney 8.9-ft Mickey Mouse Christmas Inflatable

SAVE $81
was $150
8.9-ft Frosty the Snowman Christmas Inflatable

YOUR CHOICE
$99 each

NEW LOWER PRICE
DEWALT® 20-Volt MAX Lithium Ion 1/4-in Brushless Cordless Impact Driver with Soft Case
Includes 1.5-Ah Li-ion battery and charger #1036521

NEW LOWER PRICE
DEWALT® 20-Volt MAX Lithium Ion 1/2-in Compact Brushless Cordless Drill/Driver with Soft Case
Includes two 1.3-Ah Li-ion batteries and charger #797362

SAVE $280
was $349
DEWALT® 6-Tool 20-Volt MAX Lithium Ion Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
Includes 1/2-in drill/driver, 1/4-in impact driver, 6-1/2-in circular saw, reciprocating saw, LED work light, Bluetooth® speaker, two 2.0-Ah Li-ion #797361

SAVE $100
was $129
Kobalt® 2-Tool 24-Volt Max Lithium Ion Brushless Cordless Combo Kit with Soft Case
Includes 1/2-in drill/driver, 1/4-in impact driver, 2.0-Ah Li-ion battery and charger #872827

SAVE $100
was $199
Kobalt® 227-Piece Standard/Metric Mechanic's Tool Set with Hard Case #1151718;573344
Selection varies by location.

SAVE $120
was $269
DELTA® 10-in 15-Amp ShopMaster™ Compound Miter Saw with Laser and Stand #1142380

SAVE $46
was $229.97
Werner® 5-ft Fiberglass Step Ladder
225-lb load capacity #1085110

SAVE $80
was $169
Little Giant Ladders 17-ft Leveler™ Aluminum Telescoping Multi-Position Ladder
300-lb load capacity #935161
50% OFF
All Custom Special Order LEVOLO® Blinds and Shades
If measurement detail is purchased, it must be completed prior to order and is based on installer availability. All orders must be placed by 11/28/18 to receive discount. See associate for details.

30% OFF
Rugs
Excludes clearance. Selection varies by location.

SAVE $70
$79.98
was $149.98
Set of 2 Adjustable Stools #1099895 (Backed shown: 8692231; Saddle: 1059866 (Industrial-Style))
Selection varies by location.

SAVE $50
$99
was $149
Google Home Hub #1162798 (Charcoal shown); 1152797 (Chalk)
Selection varies by location.

5 DAYS ONLY OFFER
SAVE $30
$25
was $55
Google Home Mini + GE® Smart Bulb #1157135

5 DAYS ONLY OFFER
SAVE $29
$55
was $84.99
Utilitech 55-Watt Equivalent (10.5W) LED Recessed Downlight (Fits 5-in or 6-in Housing) #1096777

SPECIAL VALUE
$9.97
was $12.97
Utilitech 40-ft Outdoor Extension Cord #70302

49¢
per sq ft
was 99¢
SPECIAL VALUE
Project Source Woodfin Oak Laminate Wood Planks
• Requires purchase of underlayment
• 26.8-sq ft per carton #831560

SAVE $70
$99
was $169
Kobalt® 40-Volt Max*** Cordless Leaf Blower
• Includes 2.5-amp hour battery and charger #79679
***Initial no-load voltage, when fully charged, peaks at 40 volt. Nominal voltage under typical load is 38 volts.

SAVE $50
$49
was $99
Garden Treasures Deep Bowl Steel Fire Pit #574460

SAVE $40
$99
was $139
Garden Treasures Gas Patio Heater #1148605 (Stainless Steel shown: 749293 (Mocha))
Selection varies by location.

BRING YOUR NEXT PROJECT TO LIFE NOW
5% EVERY DAY OR UP TO 24 MONTHS SPECIAL FINANCING
12 Months* on purchases of $799 - $999.99
18 Months* on purchases of $999 - $1,999.99
24 Months* on purchases of $1,999 or more

Offers cannot be combined.

Prices valid 11/22/18 - 11/28/18 unless otherwise noted.